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Introduction 

Wild beets occur in most of the older beet-growi ng a reas o f Cali
fo rnia. In 1928, Cars ne r ( 1)2 re po r ted wild beets in I mper ial, Santa 
Clara, Ve n tura, San Bern ad ino, Los Angeles, a nd O ra nge Co unties . He 
speculated that t hese wild beets we re e ither Beta. maritima. L. or hyb rids 
that arose from natu ra l crosses between thi s species and the cul tivated 
bee t. Sugarbeets were not g row n com mercia ll y in the I mpe ria l Va lley 
in 1928, a nd Cars ner t ho ug h t that this was the o nl y loca li ty in which the 
or ig ina l wild beet occurred. H e was of the o pi n ion that the wil d beet 
had been in trod uced in to Cali forn ia as a co n tam ina n t in some ki nd of 
seed. 

Da hlberg and Brewbake r (3) theorized that wild beets fo u nd in 
San ta Cla ra Co u nty were either the descendan ts o f cultiva ted sugar
bee ts introduced in to th e area about 1856 o r beets of vario us types 
introd uced by rh<:> Franciscan Fath ers be tween 1770 and 1780.Joh nson 
a nd Burtc h (4) ubserved that th e bie n nial sugarbeet cou ld, in a few 
generatio ns, evo lve into a wild a nnua l beeL tha t pe rsisted as weed s 
along hig h way rights- of-way and othe r noncrop la nd areas. Many o f 
Ollr present wil d beets probably arose in thi s manner . 

Description and Taxonomy of the Imperia l Valley Wild Beet 

Wil d b<:> ets co ntin ue to be wide ly di stri butcd in the I mpe r ia l Va l
ley. The plan ts te nd to grow in clum ps or co lo nies a lon g irrigat ion 
di tches or in areas wlwre was te wate r accll mu lates, and are frequ en tly 
fo und in soil s with a hig h sa lt contt'nt. Seed typ ically germ ina te in the 
fal l. T h t' plants ha \ c a prost ra te grow th habit a nd ofte n spread in a 
mat-li ke fashi o n (Fig. 1). T he first leaves resem ble th ose of th e cult i
\ ated beer, but the stem lea ves are poorl y developed a nd resemble 
b racts. rh ey are la nceo late, medium gree n, a nd thick. At maturity, the 
bract-lik t' leaves tu rn light red and art' brittl e. Pla nts typica ll y have 5 to 
10 stems. Seed st alks 1 to 2 feet in le ngth form early, a nd the p la nts 
Aow<:>r inJan uary. Seed art' matu re hy mid -March. T h e fruits are la rge 
with three to five ge rms, have la rge lo ng sepals, a nd freq ue ntl y d isp lay 
a cu p-l ike depress ion on top o f the fr uit. T he taproot is ra rely more 
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Figure I.-Beta maritima (left), Imperial Valley wild beet (right). 

than Y2 inch in diameter and usually has small latcral roots. Stems, 
roots, and fruits are strongly colorcd vvitl! allthocyanin. 

Comparisons were made in the field and greenhouse at Salinas, 
California, between the Imperial Valley wild beet and collections otB. 
maritima and B. macroulIjJa Guss. species. The plant and root charac
teristics of the I mperial Valley wild beet were almost identical to those 
ofB. macrocarpa collected in the Canary Islands hy G. H. Coons. Both 
lots were characterized by a strong allnual character and by large seee!. 
The plants of B. marilnna species lllore nearly reseillbled the cultivated 
beet (Fig. I). The leaf rosette lVas semierect, and tht' leaves were dark 
green with long pctiolcs and large blades. The plants wCle annuals, but 
were just starting to bolt when the seed of the I mpcrial wild bect was 
mature. Thc taproots were I inch or more in diameter and had many 
branch roots. 

Botanists have differed in their classification of the section Vul
gares of the genus Beta.. Transhel (6), Ulbrich (7), and Coons (2) 
considered B . macrocarpa a separate species. Zosimovitch (8) placed B. 
macrocarpa and other closely related wild forms into the species B. 
vuLgaris L. Krasochkin (5) classified B. macrocarpa as a variety of B. 
maritima. The wild beet found in the Imperial Valley differs 
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sign ifica ntly from the typical B. maritima and from other wild beets 
found in California. The classification proposed by Transhcl, U lbrich, 
and Coons for B. macrocm}a has been followed, and the Imperial wild 
beet is assigned to this species. 

B. ma.crocarpa occurs along the Mediterranean coastline and on the 
Ca nary Islands. Introduction to the Imperi al Valley occurred prior to 
1928 and probably as a contaminant in either feed grain or agr icultural 
seeds. T he species has not been reported from other parts of th e 
United States . 

Hybrids Between B. macrocarpa and Sugarbeet 

Commercial sugarbeet production started in the Imperial Va lley 
in 1937-38. The beets were grown as a winter crop and were planted in 
September and October for harvest between Apr il and July. Varieties 
ava ilable in 1937 had on ly moderate bolting resistance, and most fields 
contained a 10\\' percentage of bolters. lVlany of these bolting plants 
produced mature seed prior to harvest. The sugarbeet crosses readily 
with B. macrocarjJa, and the possibility of natural hybr id ization existed. 
One plant with a growth habit intermediate between sugarbeet and B. 
macrocarjJ(l was observed in a fence row south of Braw ley in 1958. Plants 
arising from the seed of this plant resembled the progeny of a known 
hybrid between these two species. 

No other natural hybrids were observed in the Imperial Va lley 
until March 8, 1973, \I·hen numerous bolting plants were found in a 
sugarbeet field 2 miles west of Imperial, California. The bolters occur
red in patches throughout one end of the field. The seed sta lks we re 
erect" or sem iercn alI(I usuall y had a distinct red pigmentation. flower
ing had not occurreel. 

This fie ld and others in the general area "'ere visited again on 
Apri l 25. Considerable variation was 110ted ill growth habit, maturity, 
and root characteristics of the bolting plants (Figs. 2,3). Some plants 
were semiprostrate and had distinct red pigmentation in the se.ed stalks 
and leaves. Others were e rect, grew 2 to 4 feet high, and typically had 
streaks of red pigmentation on the seed sta lks. The numbe r of seed 
sta lks per plant varied from one to severa l. The fruits had from two to 

five germs. Some plants had mature seed, whereas ot hers 'were sti ll in 
Rower. Root size and shape were variable . The taproots of some plant.s 
'were less than Y2 inch in diameter, whereas others were 1 inch or more 
in diameter. Number and size of branch roots a lso varied. Root co lo r 
ranged from white to pink. 

Wild beets with the character ist ics of segrega tes from hybrids 
between sugarbeet and B . macroccl:lpa were observed in scatte red 
sugarbeet fields throughout a 1 O-to-12-square mile area west of Imper
ial. The number of bolters varied from fie ld to field a nd from one j..lart 
of a field to anothe r. The bolters tended to occur in patches or colonies. 
One field contained an infested a rea of several acres with 25 % bolters. 
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Figure 2.- Wild-beet hybrids in a sugarbeet field at Imperial. California 
(April 25. 1973). 

Many of these p lan ts prod uced mature seed prior to beet harvest. 
Freq ue nLi y. plan ts of the B. lIlocrocwpa species were also fou nd in these 
fi eld s. 

T he occu r rence of natura l hybridization between su garbeet and 
B . macrocarpa is appare ntly li m ited to thi s one a rea wes t of Im peria l. 
T he B . lIlacroccllpa spec ies is \\ic! espread thro ughout the Va lley and 
Occurs as a weed in several fi elds. Natu ral crossing- ca n occur o nly when 
the two species Hower at the same ti me. Bolting-resistan t suga rbeets are 
grown in the Im peri al Valley, bu t usually a few bol ters occur in most 
fi eld s. I n yea rs favorable for the induction of bo ltin g, th e n umber may 
reach 1 to 3% in some fi elds. T hese bolte rs usuall y appear in April, and 
the plants do not Rowe r until Mayor early June . The B. rnacrocarpa 
pla nts norrnally Rower in Ja nuary a nd Febrllary. T h is great spread in 
Rowe rin g d ate accounts for the infreque ncy of hyb rid iza tion between 
the two species. 

Whe n B . macrocarpa occ urs in cul tivated field s, the date of seed 
germ ination is determin ed by the cro pping sched ule. As an exarnple, 
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Figure 3.-B. macrocarpa (left) and segregates from a sugarbeet x B. 
macrocarpa cross. 

grain fields are frequently sown in December or late r and are main
tained ill a fallo\\'cd cOlldi ti()I} until the gra ill is sown. Usually rainfall is 
very low, and a portion of' the B. macrocarpa seed does not germin ate 
until the fields are irrigated. Plants from this late germinating seed do 
not fluwer ulltil March or later. When sugarbeets are gro(\rn in an 
adjacent field, the Aowering of an early-bolting sugarbeet plant occa
sionally matches that ofa late-germinatingB. macrocarpa plant. H ybrid 
seed produced on the sugarbeet plant shatters before the sugarbeets 
are harvested, and vo lun teer hybrid beets cou ld grow the following 
year. Un less they were destroyed , the hybrids would interpollinate and 
form a colony of wild-beet weeds. 

The crosses between sugarbeet and B. macrocarpa that gave rise to 
the colonies of wild beets apparently occurred several years ago and 
remained undetected until 1973. Great variability was observed among 
the plants in these wild-beet co lonies, indicating that segregation and 
backcrossing to sugarbeet and possibly to B. maCTocarjJa had taken 
place. A seed composite from these wild beets was grown in the field at 
Salinas in 1974. The plants not on ly varied greatly in plant type, but 
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also differed in bolting bf>havior and in pollen fertility. Thirteen per
cent of the plants were biennial, and the annuals commenced bolting 
over a period of 3 months. Seven percent of the plants were male 
steri les, suggesting that they arose from crosses between a male-sterile 
mother and B. macrocaTpa. All of the sugarbeets grown in the Imperial 
Valley are hybrid, and many of the bolting plants carry cytoplasm ic 
male steri lity. This inheritance explains the presence of male sterility in 
the wild-beet hyb rids . 

Economic Importance 

The occurrence of the wild-beet hybrids has created a serious 
weed problem. Large quantities ot seed are set by mid-April, and 
shattering occurs, unless the bolters are removed prior to seed matur
ity. Large populations of wild-beet hybrids then appear in succeeding 
crops. These volunteers are especia ll y troublesome when beets follow 
beets in the planting sequence. One newly planted sugarbeet field was 
observed with volunteers forming a solid mat in patches throughout 
the field. Thinning to a stand was extremely difficult, and the laborers 
were unable to distinguish accurately between sugarbeets and the vol
unreel's. Additional labor was required to remove the wild-beet hybrids 
after bolting commenced . Unless steps are taken to prevent seed sel
ting in the wild-beet hybrids, the problem rapidly accele rates, and 
affected areas increase in size through hybridization with sugarbeels in 
adjoin ing fields. 

Sugarbeet viruses are a serious problem in thf> Imperia l Valley. To 
prevent a virus carryover frolll olle year to another, a beet-free period 
is observed between suga rbeet crops. The effectiveness of the beet-free 
period is dimini shed when plants of virus susceptible wildbeet hybrids 
occu r as weeds in crops other than sugarbeet. Likewise, these wild-beet 
hybrids arc susceptible to the sugarbeet nematode, and population 
levels of the nematode increase in illfested fields planted to either 
sugarbeet or other crops. 

Control Measures 

The best way to avoid the wild-beet hybrid problem is to prevent 
crossing between sugarbeet and B. macrocaTpa. Precautions should be 
taken to remove any B. macrocmpa plants that occur along ditch banks, 
headlands, and other noncrop areas. IfB. macrocarpa occurs as a weed 
in cultivated fields, care should be taken to avoid a cropping sequence 
permittingB. macTocarpa to flower at the same time as the sugarbeet. If 
danger of interpollination with sugarbeet exists, seed sta lks should be 
removed from nearby sugarbeet fields prior to seed maturity. 

Should control be neglected or the presence of hybrids go unde
tected, a high population of wild-beet hybrid seed may build up in the 
soil. When it does, sugarbeet production should be avoided for a few 
years. The heavily in fested fields can be planted to grain or other crops 
that can be either treated with a selective herbicide or clean cu ltivated. 
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If these precautions are taken , littlf' difficulty should be experienced 
with sugarbeet x B. macrocarpa hybrids. 

Summary 

Wild beets identified asH. lIuzCTocarpa are widespread in the Imper
ial \ 'a lley of California. Seeds of this species are thought to have been 
introduced from the Mediterranean area prior to 1928. B. macrocarpa 
crosses readily with the cultivated sugarbeet, but crossing is normally 
prevented by a wide difference in flowering dates for the two species. 
Hybridizat ion apparently occurred a few years ago in an area west of 
Imperial, California. Intercrossing has taken place, and wild-beet hyb
rids that vary greatly in plant and root characteristics occur in a 
lO-to-12-squ are mile area. These wild beets and wild-beet hybrids 
create a serious \\Ted problem, especially in sugarbeet fields. Control 
can be obtained through re moval ofB. macrocarpa from non crop areas 
and by prevention of hybridization with sugarbeet. When fields be
come badly infested with wild-beet hybrid seed, sugarbeets should not 
be grown until the infestation is brought under control. 
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